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e of tha most soluble;inspirations la the mutat..

R. P. FIDANO ILD.
J. WILSON,
118BRIODS, IL D.

S.Jbaey,.Apto I, UM. P. E.ELIIDNDORP, L D

rCAOTION.
Owing to /Int gram 119.61. and immense sea of Or.

Torrosand'a licar„parilla, a number of moo who war*
formerly our rata ham commenced making Baraapar
rillaEnuarta, Bitten, Extractsof Tallow Donk
he. „They geornally pot hop in the tam atkplel boa
den od eloreof Mae hare kola and copied oar lam.ukknoloo—thay are only orthlata imitekoe, eto
thauld bit availed.

principalMae, 126FULTON Rtme, Iktildtar.
M. T.; Redding 0 Co. I Meerued, Breton ; Dye/ •

kottri /22 North Bacoad arena Philadelphia, T. L
Therght Bellernm ; P. LL Caleb. Charledeo

witgat teri, 15t Chaney Beet, N..0.4 1 South
Pearl Stre.l, ; and by allAGiepriatipal Drag-

rik'and Ilerchanta generally IbroWthom We Paned

area. Wen knife and the Canadaa- •
N. m—porairis inquiring for this medicine, should

not be; induced to tako any other. Druggists put up
Saraupatillaa, and of course prefer selling their own.
Do not be deceived by arpoquire for Dr. Town-
seod*arultake no other. Remember Kent.
ins *Townsend's- Surzapuril a,. sold by the sole agents.
R. E.SELLERS, General Wholesale fr. Retail Agent,
No. 67 Wood strati, and D. hi_ CURRY, Allegheny
city. leln.

OUM PliniSllllldlELY—-r Cream de' AmandaArne.%for shavlnc
Cream la [lose, icor shavl fir
Alskando Cream, do; •
Priperfine Rouse.on Porcelain stand.;
Elegant scent bap,perfumed toolLa oender, Anat..
Beautiful powder pails, of all patterns;
FMtrasted Wild boxes, cents/mug froplut

for the handkershicf: a scent har.aild wirerrasp
able for presents.

Persian, or Chinese powder• • - -
Wino voidable Lon 01,.
Bearsoil, in fancy orcommon wappera, Iro

Jones, Soap; Nymph Boma; Sore Lta sa:Tet
Shell /maw Sala soap; town,. Walt a great 'maim

orarm peramenr,just rumored; or .ate t,y
13 A FANS'A-114XX ACC

.16 car oth &woad 811,

IiOW DOES ITLOOK.—Sanda, Bristol and . Bull,
formerly pot their Sarsaparilla in small bottles

ng. r eseuenees, but some Dr. Townsend's has
becoine knocm, and almost or quiteOmen their little
battles oat alike market, they are now potting their.
up in larger Nords containing tour times as much su

befowa. gum! Bowbattles?probt did they make be-
fore pit at their=all Was It Sanest! And
uneatherhave. reduced the strength is it hottest to
pretend thatthey are no goodas they were Da, Town-
mad 'commenced honestly and fattly--gacc am mach
auldletna as ha could 'fold, has wade several hal-
ptarnimonta, and la determined to keepup the strength,zsmiland oath and will warrant that each bottle, of Ids
Sa 'contains more than four times the quanti-
ty of ' a and medical qualities, than any oth-
et of Sanutputtla in the market.

by B. 111 Sellers, bye agentfor Pittsburgh, and

tstI: ..wity., tall7lwayt_L, _____,
febl9

GitrLs-i-bitarigfffe.
-.— .. awe ..4to!.sale hyieitEinarILU b__ _

&MD d.ea tYAI

Wllrit; S""-B-BAti-Cl2 PulK"11111rOct'

MnUANEO#&
H LARRY hasinvented a machine (or washing

fflold, for which be has made application for a
patent. They lee now .offered for sale at the ware-Mune of Parry, Beint & Co., Nu. 1113 Wood street,

•Pittibmgh.
• Adventurers to Californiaare melted to coil and ex- 'amine these labor-saving, criarnium. They are simple
le their eeeiereciiiiii. 9ieilY transportedon the back ofMulasr horses, weighing eighty ponds earl, andeaube p ut in operation to haltan hoar. They can be

' • lled with prootetone. It is the opinion of those who
Lave seen the trial Moor orlbese manta°. orrmellestsixe, that two men will mash the niitictat from 150
-but:bele ofsand or earth in a day, wllow the lon ofa
particle of the mmeral. They ran be Increased in rareand worked by water or mule power, if expethent
The operator, work without going Into the water or
being exposed to wet, and Consequently Without en-
dangering ter health. They will requlre but a small
stream ofwafter and can be used the whole reason,

id can IMptlt intooperation where them is hot ma-
c,.water to weak in die usual way.
Peke of smallest size $35. Orders from abroad, et.-

[pealed by earth, will be promptly fined.
H. PARRY, at Parry, Scott & Co'a,

No Iwo Wood st, Pauhurgh.
usiprat.i.6 Sone,

-

THE subscribers are now receiving their Fall stock
of the above article,three vessels, vm: the Jarman,Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
Balumore. and two more, the Stephen Baldwinand

Led. shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
to receive orders They will receive durum the win-
ter and spring regalia supplies via New Orleans.

novla W 3bi AIITCHEI.TFLEE
'ouNT EAGLE TRIPOL —tFor Meaning mini

down and lamp glosses, silver plate, brass, Bar
ITuinia, and other wart. It rapidly takes out all spool
and Mains and reproduces the beautiful nod durable
lustre ofnew ware. Justreceived and(or ride, whole
Wale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,

JalJ Draggled
ECZOI!

MR. BAHL. 11 . lIARTAIAN having sold has 1211C1'
.1 111 the co-par...top of Colem., Hallman A

Co., to the remaining partners, has Ibis day retired
from the February 19,1E14D-if
1,03-IHBURIGH lIIANUFAeretWSThe Taco-

agreed, Agent for tho loanufat.turera has on hand
and is constantly teresvinK s full supply of the articles
mode In Patvhurgh and vie...illy. which he offers for
sale atmanufacturers poet.. GEO COCHRAN,

fete. 26 wood at
NDLA RUBBER PARTE-1 yeas bottles India Roh-

-1 begPas., an excellentankle for rendering boots
end stsbes perfectlywater proof, and soft me • piece of
cloth. One application ar this pasta is Baffin.ot to
make them impervious to water for D or 3 months, and
• TefeTanrd'7.7.':ityr,efrom the

,
rJ,efk Depo t,'gNo ft

Wood, t, febtkl J & II PH LIM'S

MMICAL B 0 0 K S—Cooper's Surreal Linty;
Copeland.. do Craverh.Anatomy, Damn's

Surgery, Ferns on Cholera, Remus on do, E'en and'
Stokes' Prnettee,lleey's Junsprudence, (Soaves' Mtn.
Lectures, Iltrodiels do, Ilrothe on Joints, Magendirls
Phys., Neilsen on Methetucts, Pans' Phannacelogin,
BleltdelPs Alidswiery, do on Dmeases ofWomen, Mout-
gomery on Pregnancy, Parker on Stomach Velpeau
on Breast, Dupareque to Uterus, Kramer on Ear,
Clark on Consumption, Coutes' Pop. Bled. : Ashwell on
Fesoules, Stewart on Children, Bell's Institutes, Peres.
ra onBlood, Lows on Pluinme, Ellietson's Practice,
Dupreytreis, Sur, Aliernathy's Works' Phillip' on
Scrofula, Mackentosta's Pracuec, Be/lardon Children,
Volpeau's Midwifery, Therhe's Therapeutics, Boll's
Anatomy, Clark on Femaleey Doriisan's Anatomy,
Cooperon Dislocations, Condo an Children, 711iller's
Pries. of SurgeryChurchill's Females, Decrees on
Children, do on Midwifery, do on Females, Dunglison's
Physiology, do Dictionary, Lawrence an Eye, Perei.
l.'s ?date= Med., Watson'. Practice, Lisutim's arge-
ry, Dun/Saran'sPractice, do hiaterla /kiedles,
Physiology, Ramsbothamis Mid., lianlett on Fevers,
Dope on Haan, Colunsbat on Females, Furguson's
Surgery, Wilson'stA wpm y, Williamson Respiratory
Organs. Ahercrenulne on Drain. Durglisoit's new Rem-
edies, Ac. At.

The .trove, with a general assortment of Standard
Medical Books, reed and for sale low

ELLIorr t ENULISFI, 79 Wood sc.
mar; between Ith std Diamond or. -

BIGELIM'S, catienuE PIA NU I+ CT,OILY,
Dfnoinaf inky, 154oden' Wood and Stnis,Vield Stmts.

- K M. BIGELOW wouldrespectfully
ingorm the public thatat hog Factory
can at all tact be found a large .upply

t' of Family Cairlaget, Ma/ouches Bog-
gle.. and nll kind. of fancy Carriage.,equal in ele-
gance aPd neatness to any found In itte Fast. Con-
tracts for any number ofCarriages, Buggies and Wa-
gons, will be promptly filled,

A II work ot his own manufacture will be warranted.
Rioxstrurns—Col R. Patter.. R It.Pauersoob

D. GitzrarA F.aq , Robert Robb, Foq L Maga', Al
Orman Steel. feb26.3na

WITUR.-LLAILING.
SF.CT RED BY LETTERS PATENT

Pwn.l4: ArrEvriosi..oltriteJ to , n.
new article of RAILING, made a wrouelt

Oat, and soft annealed fod.,ot wire. arm expres.ly
designed for encloottig Cottages, l'eturterwa, Bales*
nisi., Fiddle(Smarms. kb., at peer% curvitna from 50

its to 53.0 e me runninloot It is 1/111aC ill ',annul.
of v•rrous lengths, to 4

g
het high,with wrought iron

i melt satuate, at intervening distances of oto
10 feet. If desired. the Funnel. eau lie madeo( any
Itotisht. in ectuultuou• spans of 50 to fit) feet, with or
without pone. No extra charge tot post..

The comparnove lightne.s great atreneth and dors.
idle), of the V. IRE RAILING, the loutty of us caned
ornamental deatgri, together with theextremely low
price at which it ta sold. are ing to supersede
Me Cast Iron Ratting whereverClanktheir compurauve
merits have (won tested. For tutther particular, &J-
-anina MARSHALL & BROTHER',

Agent. tor Pateutre.,

Diamond alley, near Smithfield at. l'ittanurgli
tele,..darn

LCOLIOL AND PURE SPIRIT
Came: Front:llo..l7in. -cream, Cincinnati, 0

Err Orders from PR/Marsh for Alcohol, Pure So
da. Row or Rectified Whickey,vll bo.promptly nue
dcd ro al loorect market price. mail-441y

vl 'out/AY-. tir‘st,.,the new Carpet Ware-
Blob embtissed Plano covers Plain Turkey red Chinn

do do Table do Flo'd do do do

Worsted do do do do Bordering-,
Blue Damiwk; Carpet Boohoos;
Green mareen

ALSO—Camp. Gothic. Trauspareni Shades;
Scripture Views do do
Turklab do do do

_

Chines, do do do
Drapery Chines. do do
hlwintaght View. do do
Landscape do do Jo
T Gothic. do do

cortV•rui Tassel., Dolor. and Sims. Rack P
Roles End..

The above rioods ale of the nehest nod newes
styles, to which we ulnae the alleuLleu of our friend
and slush:met, and those wishing to furnish or re
plentsh steam boats and houses.

snarl W ht'CLINTOCK

rJH. WELLCOME'S PILEIIIIIISI PIKE PROOF
. CENIENT —The Proprietorwould reepeetfully

inform the public that he has now the utisfaction to
offer them a Cement, which will weld, beautifully and
durably, all article. of C.bina, Earthen and Olaolisiret
Shades, Ornaments, hLarble, Ivory, Ito., without dis-
[wenng them lathe least; a:rodentog thereas useful for
soy purpose whatever as they were before broken,
and notaffected by heat, water or ate

Tins Cement in not 'neatened in the least when Sub-
tecied to a strong dry heat, orwhen immerned In hot
wince. The public have long kin. felt the fleece.p

of ouch an article, and in this their expectaliests will
be fullyreali.d , as it applied withoutheat and can
be used by a mini. The subscriber hue (ally msted
thinarticle. For sale by W W WILSON.

.29 comer market and 4thsts

GEORGE WEYDIANy
Mainsfucterez and dealer in kind. of

TOBACCO, SNUFF'S AND CIGARS.

AT hi. Old Stand, corner of Smithfield street •nd
Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa., would respectfair

ty the attention of CountryMerchants, Hotel and
Steemboat Barkeeper., to a large and nuperior assort-
ment of IDIPORTED CIGARS, among which will be
found the following brands, via: Eaglet,Regalia, Cas-

on, Principe, La Noreen., Star Brand, and
Hegelian, all of which will be sold as lowas

can be had at any otherbonse in the city.

wellAlso. constantly on hand and for sale, a large and
selected stock ofViegona, blissouri, and Fine Cut

ChewingTobacco.
Also, Havana, Cabs nod Common Leaf Tobacco,

eonstantlyon band andfor sale. novldnin
_

ESSAYS AND HEVIENSS--tly Edwin P. Whipple:
vols. Rine.

Dick's Works. including hi. Inth Vol. 'The Solt,
System.' The 10 Vole bound in s—sheep Ditto, thi
o roles bound in 2 and ht

Stackbousc's History of theBible, London, with tio
map, and plates.

Hebrew Bible, new American edition.
Nolen w thu New Tertaineet: '1 vole by

new edition.
glacsalay's li.torg, library Hylc.
For rileybFt HOPKINS,
meh3ttApollo Buildings, 4th

WIIvGLErIt ,LE Dlllk t:off.Hr: .-- 1,11,,de1e now rag'.y
Goods, 2.,`,:d1.11 petal c-ans ft gom importerre and
manufacturers. and consisting ofa foie aseortnient of

all grades ussully kept by Dry Goods Images, which
we are prepared to sell at each prices as cannot (oil

to give tumefaction to•pochasers.
ray and country merchants are Invited to give ue a

cab, mid examine oar stuck and prices before par-
clueing elsewhere. EMACKLETT ts. WHITE,

D 9 Wood st, two doors above Diamond alley

11,0 COUNTRY MERCHANTSmyth & Jonason,
I. Market street, e. WI you hosiery cheaper

than they can replace them--halttng bought them at •

large p.kage tale previous to the advance inrace.
They oan sell you Straw Bonnets and Variety OP..
as cheap as you can buy them of Fedora Jobbers.—
Game and the. metal

riso courrray maacuArrrs.—sr. a. Nelms hm,

I now on at ins Wholesale Thy Goods Rooms
north eastt CoCOMO, Or 4111 and Market streets, PlOsburgh
n full supply of fresh Spring Goods, including nesse,
styles of Pnets. Gleghains, Lawns, toe.,and invites •
exidalusuou of his stock.

Entrant/a to Wholesale !Looms from 4th street.

gINSIIHINKABLI: FLANNELS—W. IL!yarn'
L) invites thoattenuou ofbuyers to hasstork of the

above goals, of all the differentqualuies, sold to be al
uwkrmktb'e e. the iVotah, and et much lower prices.
Genuine Welsh Flannels alsoconstantly on hand.
Guano and Silk do, 4 4 and 6.4 do, for Shrouding pur-
poses. madeHorneae White Flannels andLinear., consthfali
on hand, at the !mirth east erittirr of Fourth and Mar-
ket streets. febs

OtioDs.
BACRLETT h WHITE, 99 Wood street, ore newS reeei•lthr afresh stock of DRY DOOM ofrootoo.

purchase, sod fresh styles, patterns, Re , which they
will law to the trade.

hlerehaftts arerrequested to nat. and ezumme their
stock and priers. febY
TRANSPARENT' SFIADE.Yt--Just received and for
1. sale atAV hFClintoeen item Carpet Warerocan,
No 75 Fourth st, a handaome assortment ofTranspa-
rent Winslow tibsrleiyantferyredneedFrines,a, which
we Invite the attention of Mow angling 1 Autehm.
_

fable'
_

W
DOZ,SCPSItiaIt GOLDFENS; W do ems elle..

I.G, Table indTea.tilpoollt Solar Pler/or, ethos and
othigy Clgekw,lll dnaagitated myss and Gu
Chandibeisl Ifl'dos Gold Silver fipeeta=ed.Chanand for sale by =WI AV W

SUGAR' le.-216 Ws ioFtmo N0 Snot; ISO
LIN maned No. Loot Bogigl 420 do tiolaster,

for do by, loloie BELNY,MaTELZWS it Co

3: i i iDORS, &F,
I. HOMES £ 10113.

Hanker•, Exchange Brokers,
NOTES,DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCFS,GOLD.SILTER

AND BANK NUTe.S.
COLLECTIONS.—DrattaNotes and Acceptsuiers

payablein any pan a the Union, colleeted on the most
. _

_EXCHANGE on NewPork, Philadelphia and Bal.
-iintorrt also, Cincinnati. Lonisville, Saint Lou , and
New Orleans. constantly for sale.. -

BANKNUT.E.9.—Noose on all solvent banks ill the
Unwed States discounted at the lowest rates Ail loads
of Forelgn and American Gold and Silver Coin bought
nod sold-. .

Othee No. a 5 heatkee street, between '34 and th,
Newburgh. Pa. oree6

FOR/LION EXCHARGE

BILLS on England. Helmut.and 3couand bought
Inny amount al the Current Rama of Exchange.

Also,Drafts payable in any pen of the Old HI-antrum,
from it to LOGO, To the rate of As to the .£ Sterling,
end:tout deduction or theconnh by JOSHUA. ROHM-
SUN, Europe. nag General Agent, odic, nth none
door west of wood! octlett

.1.1.13,1 ibilillifL_ 1 ixowatai—xinis
FUSRAISZII. t HARM,

gANXF2B AND EXCHANGE BROILERS, dealers
in Edge* and Donnas. Bina of Exchange, Cet-

ates of Lcpodre, Hank Notes and Coin,rot.,of
3d and Wood smote. directly opposite St. Charles Itti-
tel. nanr29ally

Wir•STEMB lil/1
Ohio,

Inthana,
Xelansety,

fiLssoarl,
Hank Notesi

purchased at the lowest rates, by
N. HOLM}

se-013 35 Market street.

BECLibt7 Xtitil.KNOig-ht Checks on
New York,

Pbiladelptira, end
Baltimore,

Cknottamly for We by N. HOLMES /5. SONS.
sepl3 15 Market at.

MISCELLANEOUS.
APER HANULNGN-1 am now recelvmg dlr ceY from the manufacturers in New York, Phtladel

phis nod &Unmans, a large and welt selected assort
mem ofall the latest and most improved styles of sa
do, glared and common PAPER HANGINGS., ran
silting ea—

lit,tslopieces Parlor and Prawn
10,000 Hall and Column,
10,000 •• Dining-room, chamber and otßee

Paper—which I would particularly invite the atienuon
of those having houses to paper, to call and ecamme,
at the Paper Warehouse of S. C. HILL.,

07 wood st
/ 1 ARUUTHNUT has commenced to receive
%_/rs large assortment of Panay VARIETY HOODS.
consisting 10 [WM 0( ArtifiCl2lll,Ribbollll, Lames, Ho-
siery, Ghwes, Crape, Louse, Cambric', Nerungs,Lane
Vans, Shawls, Pongee Handkerchiefs, gents Cravats,
gingham and cotton Handkerchiefs, seirdcvl Skirts,
Pawing Bilk, Thraads,llenons, Combs, Jo weley, Cat-
Mg, le. Or. and coy merchants art rer
peetfully Maned to roll and examine his stock, No 84
Woodstmet, corner of Diamondalley. aacb2O

Vi 7 A TEIICMS-FE T
PHILIPSBURG, PA.

rI.HE ra pid strides which Ilydropathy has made
Sint! t. introduction into this country—the bril-

liantand mtonishing curative elects or cold wider ill
chronic and acute disemes, when employed after the
method of the celebrated Priesnim, have removed from
the mindofan intelligent and discerning public every
particle ofdoubt as to its efficacy, and gained it uni-

versal favor. Considering the unsatisfactory bssulto
of remedies heretofore used In the treatment of chrome
complaints, (complaint., too, which are increamg evc
cry )earj P must be a natural wish to see theconceal

method by which so many unfortunate sulbtrets
be freed from their prams and infirmities.

'lle subscriber baring practised successfully this
rthod for right years hi• Hydropathic eaabltah•

pment. which Las beenconsiderably enlarged and im-

roved in all 114 parand In every respect, is now
ready In rreelve and a

ts,
ccommodate patients who may

choose (0 place themselves under his care, skill and
ex weir nee.

thtlipolirg, mutated uponthe leftbank of the Ohio,
.pporite the mould of the Big Beaver, is well known

1114bald quietnest and charming natural scenery. coot
tuning every regmstie in render the mojourn of the in
valid niercelb.r, nod contributing not a little to re-ou
tabli•b tcipatred heulW .nd physical strength.
===n3M=El=l
=MIN=

caleuluted to Insurea speedy and boppy tar-
nish. o( the ailments of the Pattent.
Prr a • wwhing toavail thetnsekve• of the sdvanta-
s here ollered, will please address the subscribe
letter.(pogt paid,( rushes as near as possible the

of their complaiuts, in order to decide and ad
EEC=

treatment, sod also whatwill be necessary for them to
take along, for their especial and personal use.

EDWARD ACKER, M. D Proprietor.
Plulipsburgi.licaver county, Pa

Raraturscas Ktllikelly, Armstrong-, Y. D.
Esti do, Hon. Thomas lienry, Beaver, Pa., Dr

Harker, do; Prof Ult Elliot, Pittsburgh, ,
Perkins, Fag. Obio; Eris S. H.Sneed, New Albany
Rev M. A1,31. Pnaccton, N. J.; T L. Station, F:ssi.
New York; Dr. Ch. Winter, Philipsburg; Wm. 1-1 Mc
Connel Essi. Pittsburgh, A. ibdwell, Lay., do

inchto

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBORGII
nu 111ST nm IMIL •mr

NEW YORK AND PRILADELEWJA

And nn.• rt, caning o 6nt. luolortuhcot 01

CLOTHS, LAARLDERES AND VESTINGS,
OF fIIE OF QUALITY AND LATFT STYLFS
I=l

Head %mortars for Boots andEilloes:—.
12..oruer of ourth sad

M:zr Pa.

.tTIMf H & Scurr has:lu rummy/A.:eaFta.ho gen.rai Boot and Shoe hu•tae.s,
wholre,le ei).lwon:A reap mu

a: ihr tr tend• .1,4 the pad. gr
411).•i•ic •lor ..ts,tlN; rt,
~to. •' clkbdrelos wet" 01 av. rs

wat, for the •C 4.01, end at price. trt stot

I,s A opictolia article 01 home mode wort
.11 no seittletwit'• hoe

•

Rom, ladle., misses and
Aldrent fine word theme call and exanune (or
yourselves. TROTH & SCOTT,

sertmr lth and Smithfield Ho
N. R—Tra.cling.Trunks, Carpet Hoge, he he , LL-

way. on bond and low for cash
Country merchants would End it to their interest to

glee us a call when rod.; the city. hl4
LOU'AN, WILSON & CO.,

IIMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealer, in Farrago • od
Domestic Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, he, 114 9.

Wopinrecl, Pitoborgle, are now folly prepared w nh
• recent?), imported stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, Carpenter.' Tools,he.. to offer very great in-

ducements to Wolter., Merehanto, as in addiuon to
the many advadtages had by our predecessor., Met-
er. Logan & Kennedy, we haso greatly increased OUT

factfines, and purchmie all one goods ream first hand.
on the very hem term.

The Junior members of the firm devote their inherit
attenttonto soles, and &cling confident ofgivi ng rat•

Wootton, reopecthrity soheit a call from all ho may
not this market_ me Ida
---HRliblk—FOß BALE.

uudersigiwil offers far eae • @o pen. 0 artirle
1 of bock for buitittag, madby his Stea m Press,

improved amatune, for which he has obtained a patent.
.ini agrees to give purchasera a written grisanateethat
they are stronger, andwill resist frost and awn wssith-
er and imbibe leas 13101XltIre or dampness than any orb-
er brick, poswwing greaterbody and superior texture
and much more durable in every respect, each brick
tieing subjected to a pressure of several tons, and pus-
sesong a handsome mann surface and even edges,
they make a front equal to theboat front belch.

They have given 110 greatest maistaotton to all who
have purchased. A kiln canto seen at my - works,arid
specimen as the Queue crime.

Those having supphedthemselves for Mats Mlcting*,
nd vsuldng handsome (root brick, of *opener hard
nd aoltd paving Wick,can obtain theta.

Illa-AC OBEs iGI
Throat . ham Fula 12, litin. If

_ ..._ . .

BENNETT 4 BROTHER.,
QFEENSW ARE MANUFACTURERS,

Birmingham, (near Pittsburgh,J Pow
Ware/tame, Na. 137, Wood street, Pinata wgA.

firWILL constantly keep on hands goal • wan-
mem of Wax., of our own mannlactare and
superiorqualm Wholesale and country 'Mer-
chants atereepeetfully in•ned to calland ea•

mine for themselves, a.am are determined to sell
cheaper than bus ever before been offered to the puh-

In— Order, lent by mall, aceoropuned by the cash or
anyreferent,. will be promptly attended to. f eblts

NEW cAlit'i.sfit<ceived tins day lueci.irom
the tostuolaciorer—

New 11)1eTapaatry 3 ply Carpet., extra trupnr,do do do do
do do Bruasela t:orpenn
do Prosanla, very cheap, do
do run colon Impel Ingrain do

14, 3-4 and henry Vonenan do
4.4, 3-4 and 3-n conamod do do

All of winch wiliebe sold at a small advance, and
will aularantar an low as can lie purchased in the e ant
•er23 V M'CLINTOCK,7S Fourth

CO A C H MAKING
Flkithl the very liberal encoarapo

meet the subsenbcr hat Ten erred daceinthe has Mewed himaelf in Alleghc op
hos Loitered him to take a. lease, ti.c
term of years, on the property he no

occupies, to Beaver street, immediately besode tb,
Presbyterian Church. From the long experience in th
above business and a desire is please, he hopes to nice
it and receive a share ofpublic patrone.ge.

Now on hand and finishingto order, Rockaway Bak
gm, open and top Buggies, and every descriptive a
Carriages made to i*rder, from severity-five dollars t•
sighthonorer. iscP3-dtri JOIIN SMITH

Th. Alleg6any C•rnetei-y. ---

AT the anneal meetingof the Corporator, heldheo

the Cili nirt, the following persons were octant
maudy to awned Manager. MrMt He enticang your:

THOMAS OWL, Bioadent.,
.1011 N BISSELL,
JP.B.St;CAROTHERS,
NATIIANIBL 1101.11dF_S,

AliliNiOnii sall' it olA mNUnLERBIOS,"2, , M.,lltllvi'w
J AhIRS H. SPEI,IIt, 1

J. Fumes, Jr . Secretary smd Treasurer.
Theo noel statement presented the pities of le ,

Company Ina very prosperous condition. meteale•
in thecity is No. 77 Water meet. jel2

TOE STAR OF THE WHIST

4* VENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORY
Emit .ide of the Diamond, where VCIIIIiIti
Hued. of nit imadifferentsizes and colors
, tept on limid or made to order site

inti Iciest and amid approved Eastern lash.
ions, at e illioncm funk., and ee the zoos

reasonable terms.
Also, the cheap BOlllon roll or epht Blind Transpa-

rn"y. and paper Con.. ofall dm ,liffareru sows end
patierns,en band and for sale Lowfor yeah. Old Vern.
pay Blunts painted over and rept.. oi taken in part
payment to stow M 'EERVELT, Auer.

N A —Ad we,. done with the hest material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the moo fas-

0-dly
Allegheny etty, Aug. 10, IEAEL

•

isilliCELIO TELMA:MAP/1 COPIPAISI

as cvsteasivr oaratta
Oine• at the Exchange, Ilialtdasorts.
OIDUCOIO ELATElii—The charges hove been „dn.R ced onall Message. to or from Bel nmore, Pot.-
tacdonmtettoonr2V,Xelint. e belre..sportd.ed from Aol-
timore West ofLUZlii7Pa.

RASIS.—Tbe clone for a telegraph despiteJs to or
from Baltimore, PidWargl4 and ennig, is 46 cents
far-the first tenword., and

Ni
3 cents for e acl, additional

mord
DX Nucharge Pi made for the addn Ins and algoa-

Until the completion ofthe Booth Western Late of
TelievaPh enani=lphilwTait=lieu Orleans, des-

patch.= can be by this room,and
malted lax Near Odltalta 101 l

*TAW PUFILICATIONS—Easay en the the Unton
eaCtiareh and Sure, by Bnpust NV. Noel. M A.

I vol. I'Jmo.—St. 22 An enure edition 01 this stork
was sold in one day, on it. ;labile...lionin Londonl

Leaves from hlargaret Sundt'. Journal. in Sir Pro-
vlnce Massaciusetts Bay—tm,o. ,01 12mo 'Se.

Hoyt's Poems.—Sketehe s of Life and Landscape. by
Rev. Ralph Hoyt—new rd. enlarged—with ilintcra.
uoits 1.2nt0 SI.OO

A CAIOOOI3O of the Steam Encino, illustrative of the
scienufic pruiciple• upon which its operation Aerie. di.
mid the practical details of its structure, In Its melds :A

nos to moues. mills, steam navtgauon. and rsilwv ys.

w ith venous .usgestions of improvernent• by Bourne
C I col l2mo. ;Se

Cheever's I enon the Pill/vial's Pllo.rreyo—p,oo
rd. lvtno, • Price reduced to 81.00.

The Castom., a Family Picture. Part I
Franklin's Life. Illustrated Parts IV and V P..ies

es.
Taoism' 1-bstortea, by Prof Tyler—lMno For .I.lc

by t une R HOPIIINS, 4th •t.

Solo Agency [or Num.!. Clark's P1...,..

MITJI'ST RECEIVED and openum,
new lot of elegant Piano, from ..e
celetirmed (artery a Nunn. & Clara,
N. Y ,mompraving G Oland 7 °etas,

withttimportant truproruotottt. both 111 me lams vnd
eaten°, pov..evae.i t.y no other,.

AISO—A fine selectionut eti o ckerma '0 Pm nos, ',III]
Co ID 7 octaves. H. KLEBER: Sol, Agent,

at J. W. WoodavellN, r Thud at

N B. The above will be 601d. 1 atmaluafacturcropeaom,ornhout any addition for freight or expenaeal
marto Journal and Chronicle ropy

_
-- -- eu.sos;---

A SPLENDID assortment

OM/any and Rosewood Pianos, mat lin
tidied. These instruments ate mule o
the latest pattern and best materials

and will be sold low for sash by- - .
F. 8L13,11E,11.2 Wood street,

91 door above Fifth
N. B.—flutewho are us want of a good Instrument,

are respectfully meted to examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere,as they cannot be excelled by any
in the codntry, and Will be sold lower than any brought
from the East. AIrojust meets-ell,two pianos of liara-
burgh manufacture, warranted to be superior to any
ever sold In this country. ootZl F. it

=E=ME
FIIHE subsentier has been •ppolnted dole Agent ter
1. the tale of CARHAR V'd IMPROVED MELODE-

ONS, as rasomfactured and and perfected by hlesos
March h. White, of Cincinnati. The usual compass
and extent being but foto octaves, blames. hL A. tV.,
m areordanot with the general desire nod demand.
have extended the teak ofthese mamiments to 41 and
even b octaves, thus malting it practicable to perform
upon them any music warren for the Mrino or Organ.
The,exterior also, has been much improved by placing
the 'body of the Insouciant upon acam iron frame
beautifully bronred and ornamented, rendering nt
once umoo elegant and extremely desirable smote.
The twice is put so low as to being it 'All/1111 the reach
ofevery one to obtain a perfect musical iustrument,
and, at the same time, a man elegant piece of farm.
tunetOf a comparative mile. IL KLEMM,

AtI AV Woeulwelna

GItLIAT MUSICAL W,VR1AT—T14..1,,,,,b,
hae Just received (rum Europe. and (or sale, 1111

entirely new isisermpi,on of CiForte. called Mc CAB-
, INET PIANO FORTE.. which imagessing more power
and sweetness than the square Pomo, occupies but one
fourth or marl/ room, and Is a much more showy and
handsome piece'of furniture. It is particularly desira-
ble when the sivuig of space is sit Obret. being ex-

ceedingly neat and compact. and occupying no more
room than a small side table. The subscriber hav in

hand a common al of its guperiortty from the celebra-
ted inamst,Moschella., in his own band ventinti ?rhich..

may be inspected. 11. KLEB
e27 Ai \V Woodwe

Chiebusring's Plano. •

NMIJUSTreceived and far sale at man-
ufacturersprices, rumrura new Piano
Fortes, 6, 61 and 7 octaves, of the moat
elegantpatternsof furanure, andwith

the late improved reale.
Also on hand and for sale lore, 3 second hand Plan-

o. JOHN IIAIELLAIR,
Sole Agent for Chickermg's Pianos for Western

Pennsylvania, al Wood street. mar,

NIM AlUtslil RV HENRI HERZ—The Ism Rosa
ofSummer. with an introduction and Withamvs.

notions for the Finite Forte, as performed iI/ all hie
concerts in the Footed Slaws by }lran Hem,

Military Polka, by Heim }lsar,
Comic Polka.
Silver Hell Polka, a "

Just received sad for sale by
mehl3 JOHN H MELLOR., al wood at

Vocal Exercise•
A ND SOLF1•:t.1.110S, with an aecomparionentfor M.

Piamtorte, adapmd to the wane ot prorate pupils

Fr classes in vocal music Selected from Italian
rench and ties man composes, by Lowell Nimion.

large pages of clo.ely printed mow. COiLt6llllllq It
C.ITC.CII progressively arranged Price ti COllin.

Just received, a supply of the above, direct from th
publishers, I. JOHN II 311.3.1MR.

mehtl el wood St

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS & Co's. PACKET LINE.

EWENi 1848.
HEAVER AND CLEVELAND LINE:, vo WARREN

11.111.1 VILICket—r4WALLOW. CoaFord.
OCEAN, Cain Maher..

(?NE of the •Love Par kew leave Heaver every day
weM otiSunday• eiccpand arrive next ornlng •

ow, where they connect wait the Man Sow. fin
Akron and Cleveland. arming et each of thewplace
oo". 'nett. One of the racket. leave Warren duly

at :I, M., knd arrive at Deaver now Cr tale CO
. lung Moan:Lbw. tor Patelonin
Ct & LEFFINO WELL, Warr, / Proprn.ranI B TAYLOR,

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKFIT LINE.
11114,011 V.THE 1...•1[1. 1." roteTT It•

...•nal Porter— PY,NI,I V • Card ',dn..,
rtd-scaaru.

Eat., Trutpt,
" Pal -rosta, " Prvwn;

Fiat:mow, • - Slyer.
The •no,e neve and aplendrd PlusenrnPacker. hare

comn.enred runnntabetween HEAVERA.ND,ERIE.
sunl run reralarly tlanug—our
loarrna Erre every enornnti at M o'clock, and one len,

tar Deaver ever) evening. unmenhately after the art,
tar or the rte....oat &Langan from Pittsburgh.

T.._ boar. nre new •tr.l rondortably lurnb.t.ed. and
ar,n tbrourh tort) hours. Pansender• ro not
poop on the Luken . or to Nragura Fad, will fr...11.:.1.
rou, inn runs: condorrablr and expedition. Ttrireda
throurb L.. nll port. on Ora Lake-curt be pr.ured by

to ILK proprieror•.
RKED, P bRKy !t Co henver

JOHN A l'.llTaillEN , Art.Pirt,nurgt..
nor I 1ale, aid Finitht... .t.

- C liutlrdo N sr"
C hl Raul,Krir,
CC Pa,
Nl'Earland and line. Dm Bend. Pa.
Hays en Plumb, Sharpsburgh, Pa,
tS C Malan.Sharon, Pa.
D C Mathews. Palaskr. Pa,
R 11I.NIOnit111111, New Castle. ,)

81.71114.8.& CO'S FAST E IPRILISS

FUR aItIBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THE
EASTERN CITIES.

THE Proprietors Of ItWILinehave put on New Stock,
and are prepared to forward packages of all dr-

sr:option+ datly, at the lowest rates
J C. BIDWELL, Agent,

Water wryer, Pittsburgh.
ROBINSON & BOEkfV.

91 South Charles la, flattnnore.

reason( •r end Romtriangle Oftlc..

abtIiANRDEN & CU. continuo to bring persons
from any part of F.ertrand, Irvland Scotland or
Wales, upon the mom hberal oinks, enth their

aualpertetueltly and .11.11000 to the wants and COM.

toot ofcramp-nos Wedo not allow ourpassengers to
be robbed by the sertedlots seentps that Infest the sea-
pacts. its we take charge of them the trio:nem they re.
port themselves, nod ace ID their b ellwhems, and de,

7.so.b.;:,l,7:`l:::r hteus tp. Iya y a• 'ol' e'fy ' oYneof b or u 'r s phaTse.r 7.
Lane to show JIM they ware demoted 4a hours by as in
Laverpool, whilst thousand. of other. were retuned
months, unul they could be mot some old craft, at •

eh p rate, which too frequentlyproved Melt c011.,.

We intend to perform oar contracts honorably, cost
whet it may, and not net as was the ease lest mese&
with ether offleers,—who either performed not of•
when it awned their colivetnenna,

Braila drawn at Pittaborghblor any ternfrom JA to
LlOuth payable at o•Y of trio provincial Bangs 1/l lrerc
land, England, Scotland and Wales.

JOSIIU.4 ROBINSON,
European and General Ape t,

hot Fifthmeet, ono door h.lnwWno.l.

VENITIAN BLIND,
ET NV AREROOM

A. LIIIOWN would respect-
!), inform the publw, Iliad he
eps on hand at his stand on the
at .tar of the Dttauond. Alte-
Cuy city, a complete assort-
rut of Veuttlon ithndsi also Ye-
llin Shatter.are made to or-
•in the best style, warranted
al to any to the Caved State..
Olinda can be removed with-
the aid of a screw driver.

vtug purchased t ha xtuck,
Is, and wood ofthe c•lnnet es-
histimentorgainsay& M'Clel-
d, I am prepared to furnish
ir old etWellners, as well as
every thing to that line.
reet, Pittsburgh.

J. A.DROWN.

SUNDIUKS--100 packages fresh Ten. lt
Gunpowderand Imperial;
300 bags pen. G.. Rto Coffee, 50 do Leguyr

do, 10 do Old Java do;
bags black Pepper, lO do Plowitter.

130 hhds new crop N 0 SOC.ri
514 Idils rtsotauon Molasses;
20 do Sugar House do
30 tierces fresh Roca; 150 boa punchRwain,

150 bus manufactured Tobacco, venous browils,
20 kegs (ledge dr Bro. 0 twit ToNseco;

Herds' "

10 " Pittsburgh plug
150boo bill/ Window Glass; 50 do 10112 do:
Bou keg* ass...Natl.: 12 casks Saleratus;

50.1poser. Colton au, Wortrd Nos.
Together with a full sod gerterni aesOttmentof art

cies in tho Grocery line, on bonds and for sale by
1h R FLOYDRound Church Buildings,

ushl6 Frontingon Loony, W'ood and Sixth .tr

NIRIITNErS CALIFORNIA RIFLES —The 10b
towing ir au entrantof a letter from the Sinn.

jrderstin Davi% U. in. Senator. late COlottel of the Men
urrippi Rlftemen, dated7th ofNovember, 1-17.anti ad.

dressed to the Ordnance of ice,—

“Tbe rifles which you loaned to the Termer. I had
the honor to comlntuni In Mexico, are worthy of the
highest coannendutton. I doubt whether us ninny pie-
ces were ever mood from any other Ordnance De-

nartment so perfect to their construction and coed,

on. lanocarsey of Ere they areequal to the finest
sporting rides. Them range, I think, exceeds that 01

the.old pattern musket, and they less ellen,rntSl fire,
or want repair than any other small antral have seen

used in seroWe.' ,
Itimtied,l iItPFEMON

00 ofthe alnive Rites justreceived—for tale at the
Captorrria Outfiting Establishment, No 5 Wrod Bt.

tucht4 I dr. 14 ernwps
ALIFORNI lIIIIIBF.R HOOIXo--lom received,

c.mp Bistiketri 20officer COltiln 12 prs Pants,
Idpairs nett lined Minted Ith.aw; IYlashmus Dorm, 3
water Tanks, 0 and IS gallons each, SO canteen., 1
„.4 1,,,e each; I don Ehtehrktu Money Belo; I do oiled
module do do. The above goods for sale at the Cali-
fornia Outguns' Emabliehment, No 6 Wood at.

metal .1.10 HPHILLIPS
—pitenk Gold Washita*.

ERSONS going to Cahn:mita ran he fnemeh,,t wah
thebent Pettuted 004Washer that has yetbeen

IntrOduced to the public. The weight a only 2O lbs.,
ar, be packed 11- 1 trunk WT. A

s.
,

Ltsltt Picks and other Toole used Cettforma. The
above will be sold on the molt reamrtmble terms,atHAYS & GETTY'S,

No 61 Market et

Fro;Nou ?SERINO'S AT COST—Smith & Johnson

40 Market street, will sell (or the balanca of the
seam, at con, their stock ofFreorb Mkrintis,comprt.
slog the mosschoice colon. Now is yourtints to lb

NIL bar[a ttu _ decla
..olon ItAtt'''•T ELVIS!' Illittlansti-Jtmiseseaved uZmmis

V sey's,47 Mattel area,
30 pc colored Yelvet Ribbon, assorted colors;
30 black
8 - embroidery 10ps wide Plain,ac

dead

MEDICAL.
atrooDa SELLERS, Deoßgias, No o Wood

Sole Agent for the Cale of Dr. Tomusomes Gem
tune Sarsaparilm. has:mat rSOeived SOD dozen of due
Great Sprine and Sumner Medicine.

Purchaser- should recollect Mom R ESollese Se sole
Arent or M Corr) for Allegheny
city

DALLEI'S !MAGICAL PAIN BITRACTOR:
TTlCS.foilmvins rot Georsre E. Pomeroy,Kash the

men kno‘rn proprietor oi the FA0..., Mr"' tot

scliof :mond:owe nt the eats Kttroctor to ever)pare,
Farness Orrtma AlhaaYr ..P.. PI " 1'

.Ala Ds t.l.r.s• My Dear Sir—With Icen.tif F. of 00 or.
diunry pleasure I oddrun you to relation to the henefo

have reee,v...l from your t,ivaltsble Pain FatreetOr
Lately, my In:,. daustaer. d years old, had a pitcher

or trolling sealer turned into her bosom; her belentltS
toe, dretalful so that a crowd Instattt/y cathered he
lore the house to .vern thr onus, of the terrible ',Tem.
I to, her cdttheit n•tin4er, atidil spread on Ton?seise. ard she was r %flied and !Rid upon • bed. -She

soOn el e ed I.rom her Nuns, and says 'Ma, I Illel
Is It I could laugh " and was soon. m sWeet 'deep. She
Was svaid ,,t to a Hisirr from the topsf her shoulder
over more than boll her chest. and und under the
alma. On me shoulder nod heeln tt wan very deep,
yet from the first hOor, aim complained only when 0

rot dressed. Thesore healed ',pally. and there ts no
rontosettun of the muscles.. . . .

Wire many wishes. my dear err, ter your tuccehe In
the sere of this mighty auricle,

I am yours, With respect.
ME=

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Dailey, Will ever produce the save un-

stantaneou• ',lief, and aoodng,cmding effect, in the
.4.vererd eases of 814/11S, Scalds, Tile. Ice

The Counterfeit.—noon over under what Dame* They
may appear—always irritate. and mere.,the pant.

TO THE PUBLIC- -
I.Edward P Holmes, or Chatham. Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county, N.Y., have been etfileted with rhea-
mouton in my hrelAt, fest, and all over my body, for
• iyears, Co that I roultl not stand, and Wel cared by

applteittien.. o( Dailey's Nugent Pain Extractor
EDWARD P. HOLMES.

Dailey Sir—l cut my finger with a coppernail,
potsonous natureof which caused myarm toast:tell

onderably. tenth constant shooting pains up to the
shoulder. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
rt. with increasing pain, I became tearful ofthe Lock-
jaw. In this extremity your Pain Extractor was re-
commended to me, and which I was prevailed upon to
try The consequence was that it aLirded me sandlot
mown relief, and at three days I wascompletely cu.
red. JOSEPH New York,

corner Broome and Sullivan sts, Sept 5.
NOTICE—H. Douse is the inventor of this

able remedy, and never fins utd never will comMuni-
rate to any living min the secret ofits combination!

All Extractors, therefore, not made and put Up h
tom, arebase 1,0111/lErfelt.S.

PlCOrtlirruff'• Derow-41.5 Broadway,Now York;
*IS Chestnut street. Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. Whil
THORN, Agents tor Pnwburgh.

Dadey's Animal Gal-conic Core-All,
Cores Intim-no, spavin, owner, grease, poll-evil,

galls, and brumes. Pamphlets,contatrung cer.
Wilton, of respectable parties, may lohadon applies-
uon to JOHN D. fiIUROAN,

novls.dlyer Agent, Pittsburgh.

SPECIAL SYMPTOMS OP CONSB3IPTIONe
Quick pule, hacking cough, general weakness

restles sleep, van Lle appetite, it egular Wwels.
pointbetween theshoulder blades behind.

S.T.nt-rotta OP COMMXTrloN.—Coughing
nightand tiny, gabby museles, general debility, great
.110:0111063 of breath on going up stairs, amending ff.
hill, or walking buta little fast, poke always Wove,
one hundred, for weeks together; drenching cold
sats toward, morning.Catarrhal Con•emptioncos on like a common
catarrh or cold, but shoot the period when thou ass
ease usually is expected to subside. some ofthe aye:m-
ien. are aggravated. The cough Is mare troubls
some, especially when lying -down. There is no fixed
pain in the chest, hut difficult breathing, which is
worst on lying down. The eppearence of the expec-
toration. which is copious, is changed from a thick
yellow mucus, toe thinner subtowee. it in very un-
pleasant to the patent, and emits so unpleusant smell
when bunted It is of 111 Uniform appearance, andi,v
prebatily • mixture of pus and /mats, do.o manta. ,
with water part maks and part Thi. disease
may occur re any habit or at any age, and is cheroo-
t...sea by the pecultarity of the wash.

The Balsam ofLiverwort effects the cure of M. In-

sidious dlSeare by expectoration. wores and heals the
circled lungs. It never finla Wherever this med.-
enie has been used, we hear of its success. Per thin
teen years it has been before thepUblle, and has. been
thureoghly tested for all complain. of the Long, and
lots proved itself superior in merit to any thing Inuse.

kVe might give hundreds of testimonials from physi-
c...lF the press, clergy. 11.11 d those who have beet cu-
red but ail we desire is to call the attention of the al.
dieted. and fur theirown good they will try Li.

Look out for counterfeits' Always observe the sty-

nem. e..Deo Taylor. 1.6 Li..” on the engraved label,
and prepared at the Wholesale Depot, 73 Byekmim
street, New York.

Sole to Putsourgli by J D Morgan 03 Wood at;
TowtiFend,45 Market st, If Sinyser, roe Market and
IJ to; Henderson A. Co, 5 Liberty al Priceteduced
to 01,50 pee 4°W' marl

13. ,FAl.NtrletlOPretorCotn0,,1..ssreaiL,Z,:r:Lyog,
cisit preparations, so its pleasant taste permits it le

Ire used w about inconvenience. But Its valesas a
flak.. consist. in the speediness 01 .10 cure. We have
Leona some of the most desperate coughs, tome of
which been running for a cOnsiderablt length
oi e, y tell] Mom, immediately to its power.lust.such weather as we have had during the past
wow., every one is liable to take cold, male. great
po,autions are used.

Wet feet and undue exposure to the inclemency of
the weather wen lays the foundation of a hacking
vougli. whichneeds a quick remedy to prevent tenons
toths.

We have numerous certificates of cures which tt
performed, ninny of whirl, are from persons in M.

coy we the neighborhood, and they area sufficrent
tel•tence wohoul saying aoothtr ,orJ to tts favor

1•1.pared and for sale, wholesale and retail, by B A
FA IL\I'sMCI( s Co, cower of Wood sod let and

wit audio!, •10. untrl3-dAwS
Palessisaitairy Kilian..

'M feel it wtsuditty.s
Sineretriectitor yVegeMtile7Pulmonar

e
y Balsam.

e I brat used the "Balsam, about eleven Years afar
LW! 113pr) ethic t of which I then eve an account ot,

have bad 4,,(111 severe complaints and attack, at my
moi a (e.• day. ante, and in every Illekltkatt

nave ivied the Balsaalone with complete and !settee!
...WeIt hat ei( eem ted relit: and cure in a very (ea

li eertaroly safe medicine Ido not know

1112.1

e,

wid tire &zed consumption, but I believe it
vrid it all ins., ese t a preventive. end prevention it
lieu, the,. .r 1 do therefore. for the love of my fel
wit men tern. ttly rerOMOICIad the nee of thipi Haltom

p11.111101.11 complaint... I am cauldron that ii
Wit Urril ine thei.ot of Oft to al" day.

liti•too :tot It. O. eARSONS
Yoe *sit hi 11 A I iiiiiiestork .4. Co turner hr.

1.30al sad alsor wood and dth.

I. A FA nmerroca,) A.
LI. li•MS11.100., Pittsburgh.
li. Feasrout,"
Wholesale Drag Store In the City et

N7iw York
"re Ntrni 4k ITau't:oll.:Z!4rigon'sd In tlu

ti eotco
he city of New York, and are prepared to supply
Us °tow and ennui liarehanw withDona, Panda,

t.) ltyonnaa, Eef• (11 and Allterleati Peden:wry,
Ida at, trot k Naar Chanuenla, (of their own

a1i411,1111001 I, Cif 111 ether.rnica to theirline of bold-
a, ...Io .1.11.116).,lailly MI lOW ILI they e. be pow
ataiwJ 11:11 or any Callenany .

vav %nrir Ft A. vatt.RPTII4I4 &

M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT,

ISCfhas powertocauseallpinootheTAr
SCRUI'LiLA/I.:s HUMORS., SKIN DISEASMI, POli
St /NOUS WOUNDS to discharge their putrid matters,

a. then heals them.
II rightly termed ALL-HEALING, for there is

scarcely a disenve external or inuirtiss. thatitwill not
bate'. I hove used it for the lastsixteen years for
au diseases Mate chest, involvingthe utmost danger
and rempoissibility, and I declare before heaven and
mato that not to one ease has lolled to benefit when

have wan within the reach ofmortal means.
I have had physicians learned tit the profeysinn. I

have militate', ofthegospel, judge, of the bench, al-
dern'en, lawyers, genilemco of the highest condition.
and mututudes of the poor uss it in every variety ot
way, and there h. been batMir VOsee—one .1,0(141
voter saying—aSPAL.LISTER, YOUR OINTMENT
IStiool7.

RHEUMATISM—It removes almort immediately
Wei Rant and swelling, when the pun rogues.
Seed the directions around thebox I
IIGA ACHE—The salve doecured persons of the,

fiend-ache of twelve years standing, ond who had it

regular every week so thatvomitingtook pi/mei...EAR-
Ai .11tl Toor - ACHE, and AGUE IN THE PACE,
are helped with life success.

SCALD HEAD—We have eared cages that,actually

deficit every thing known, as well as the ability of SO
teen to twenty doctors. One man told us he had spent
getlal on Ins children withOu my benefit, when a few
Uusea of Ointment cured theta.

TKlTER—'lltera is nothing better for the cure of
Teller

StRNS—ill is One o' me best things to the world for
Rasa.

Pment. ElLS—Thousands are yearly mired by this Oint-
It haVell fans in giving relief for the Piles.

Ilrp Around the box are directions for aunt, Mrdd.
lute, Ointment/or Scrofula, Lire, emir/mut, &ignor-
ing. Truer, Chilblain, Scald /had, Sort Eyes, Qurney,
Sore Throng, firdoeratar,Noss. A.liccirssw. Pain. D.-
". of to. Sin., Head arils,asthma. rkatarss, Eve Gras:-
titans, Corns, oil Massa ofMr 5i,,., S•• • Pint.
fLes, 4.c, Swelling of as Limbs, .'tore, J:.,,,,,rhatiso,
Pdp, cold Frio Croup, Strelltdor BfOk• PI Thoth
echo iclgumn tAr Pass, 4-e rte.

COLL) PEET—Liver Complaint, pain t the Chest
and Sole, falling oder the hats, or the nth r Ikeeolllpa-

liter cold feet. (ThuOintment is the truemussily.) It
o. sure sign of disesse to have cold tees
CORNS--Occastonol use of the tinitment will al-

ways keep corns from posenig. People nerd never
be troubled with them if they use It frequently.

go- This Ointment is goo l for any part of the body
or limbs when unturned. In some cases it should be
applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointment will e genuine unless the

name efJANIES AlaALLISTER is written with a pen
on every lunch

Fut sale by my Agentsin all the principal elder and

towns In the Palled Staten.
JAMES hIeALLISTER,

Sole Proprietor of theabove medicine.
117* Principal Wrier, No ZS NorthThird rtreet, Phil.

adelphin.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Aoss-ra to Porrosuarit—Brans A. Keller, comer of
Libertyand St Clan sue; and L Wilcox, Jr, earlier of
Market st and the Diamond, ohm corner of 4th and

Smithfield ntr; J H Cassel, corner of Walnutand Penn
on, 50 ward; and cold at the bookstore in Smithfield
st Jd doorfrom Second at, In Allegheny city by H P
sentanrra and !Sargent; by J Yj Smith, ri),aggl.li: 8.-

. nunghonti, D Negley, East Liberty; H Rowland, Mc.
Seriudiorti J Alexander & Son, Illonongvihela Cloy; N
It Bowman h Co, and 1 T Rotors, Brownssille; John

ltarkley, Seaver, Ps, are wholesale agents.
teln.l-deadly

- •
A OAUD.

d -r ILATEFriIs for the very liberal encouragement
!save received for Co many years, I Veyhadeter-

mined tu enlargegambiybusiness considerably. aving
mircaged a competent Forernaii I will be enabled in
nn order. promptly, and do the work in our usual
style and at fear prices, and ask the &Morton pf

U
and citizens to nay large smell ofITPHOLDTP-,

ll)f UOULI'd. md ikds, niartrasses and Bedding, `Cut-loin Damasks and Moment, Cornices,FM.
grA, noFtle rings. Bpht and Koller Blinds.and
every article usually kept M an establishment of the
kuid. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly aP,
tenaledlo.

N . made andpoldoikn.tnch:ll ‘vm. NOBLE.

ACHESON WOODHOUSE & JOHN WOODHOUSE,
g_g AV LNG this day asmeiated thamselvea together
JIll to pratnewldp, under the firm and style of A.Et J.
Woonnormx,_for the marnifaatare of TIN, COPPER'
AND SIIMT.IRON WARE, on the eotner of Robin-
con street and the Canal, fn the IstWard, AL:anneal
LITT, where they are prepared to furnah to order,
wholesale and retool, all articles to their line with
proropttiess.

Foundry frunroings, and Carpenters' orders are so-
licited,wroth wilt.reeeive inuardiate attention.

cap ofAllegheny, Feb. Iv •
AND.S .CAPE PAYER—

Li I set,. view ol.the Battle of Monterey;
I u Cerro Cordo;
t " " " Ikons Ittststi1 " • " Pots do Par*
•

" Chose de Lyon;
tiorde Pconesl2l

The
of CAdverlgnO:abOve inutablo tor papertior late {mid.

rooms. Jmt rend dixstot from Par* and tor sole a 1
onualtoomi,of C HILL

MEDICAL.

FOR THE HERO. -

CUE OF ALL DISEASES ARISINGFRR OM AN IMPURE. STATE. OP
THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF

THE SYSTEM, VIZI
Serofulo or SinesEva, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cams

neow Krupyous, Pimples or Fatales on the Face,
Blotches, Bile. Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or
Tenet, Scald Head, Enlnratement mid Pun of the
Boons and Joint. Stubborn Uleen, Syphilitic STEOp-
tOms, SelatiCO or Lumbago, and Bremen snows
from an injudicious aye ofblercurye lienor "Drop
sy. Exposure or Imprudence in Lif Chrome
Constitutional Disorder.
In thinpreparation we strongly consenwißed all the

Medicinal properties of Sowsessum..., combined with
the mast effectimf aids, the most wlutaryprodaenoM}.
the most peanut simples aftbe vegetableintigth%antl
it has been so fully tested, not only by potionti era-
Delves, but also by Physteistrs, that It has-meet...l
theirunqualifiedrecommendation and the approbatioa
ofthepublic: and bas established on 14 own merits a
reputation for value and efficacy faractirior to 'the
variocompounds bearing the name of sernaparilla
Diseusases hese been eureff numb as Me liOt Cuminkted
to the records of time past; and what tt has already
done for the thousands who have wed it, it is capable
ofdamp or the millions still SUfferinf and struggling
with dtsewe. It purifies, cleanses,and strength.,
the fountain springs of life, and infuses new visor thro ,-

out the whole mutual irume.
ANOTHER CUR EDF SCROFULA.

The following sulking and, as willbe seen,Pe."
nent cure of an Inveteratecase ofScrofula, comMend.
itself to all suntlariy &Mime&

SOL-PAPORT. Conn., Jan. 1,11348.
Messrs. Suites. Gentlemen—Sympathy far theelms

ted induces me to inform you of We remarkable core
effected by,your Sarsap.illa in We mum of my wife.
She was severely afflicted with the scrofula on differ-
entparts of the hyelv; the glands of the neck were
greatly enlarged and her limbs much swollen. After
sudertng over a year and finding norelief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked !meter, and be-
low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised at
should be laid open, whichwas done, but without arty

permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, and
were induced to use Sands' Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle produced a decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing her more than any prescription she had aver --

ten, and before she bad used mg tattles, to the aston-
ishment and delight of her friends, she fraut.4 her
health quite restored. It is now over a year.sloethe
cure wasa...id, and her health remains rood, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly e.radicated.freati the
sy•tem. Oar neighbors are all knowing to Mesa
facts, and itunit very highly of San.' Sarsaparilla.

V.es with respect, JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from e letter received from Mr. N.W. Mor-

ris, a gentleman well known to hem.sa county,
iiGentlemen--1 have cured o nerro hey ofminawith

your Sarsapanila. who was attacked with Scrofula,
and of a scrotal°. family.

"Vona truly, N. PI..IIAERM3-
"Fredericks Hall,Vu, July 17, IMP."•
Sarum, seems almost unnecessary

to direct attention to an article so well known, and so
desereedly popular. ns this preparation, but patients
often who wish to use the 02.11/01 of Sarsaparilla, are
induced to try %vortbinee compounds hearing the name,
butcontmautg little or noon of the virtue of this valu-
able root; and we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on outreaders than to directing their attention'
to the advenblement of the fileasrs. Sands in another
column. The bottle wish

tly been enlarged to hold
IL quart, and those who really good article wW
find concentrated in this all the medicinal valetaof the
rbot. Theexperience ofMousituils has proved its ef-
ficacy to curing the various Menages for which it is
x commended; and at thepremnt time more than any
other. perhaps, it this medicate useful, is preparing the
s .IOM for n change of ecason.—Houte Journal, Sept

Prepared and sq,bl. whalesale nod retail,by A. B. &

D. SANDS.. Drury.. sod Chemists, 100 Ptilton Ursa.
corner of Will New York. Sold also by Drag-
gle. generally throughoutthe United States and Cana-
da.. Price $1 per Borne; ale Battles far $5.

For sale in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by
B. A FANNIE-STOCK, & CO., coraer of Wood and
Front tie., also, corner of Sixth and Wood sic by L..
WILCOX, Jr., corner of Bmithfield and Fourth am
and al.o corner of Market st and the Diamond; also,
by EDWARD FENDERICIf, eor Monongalla House.

SAL TENS
,iINSENG PANACEA!

SUFFT.RING WITH DISEASED
I.l'N(i, —The nnyrtecedemed cuccess which ha,
tidedthe unc of we

It the venous lora. winch ...name alba ineplaz-
,,, h.. in thopreplan.' to n..11
to this ' •.

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
fhe chasi(al•le weather which masks our fa and
orates months, as aiMl)9 I:Reath:ll source of

COLDS ANN COUGHS.'
fheat, a negleited, are but the precursors of that OR
lestroyer,

COSLIMPTION.
(he question, then, ,how shall' we nip the deStroFer
Me bad! how shall we get ele. of mu coughs and
tide is of vital importance to the public.

THE GRT AND ONLY REMEDY
wid befound to the Ginseng P•onees. In proof ofthis
00 have Gera nine to unie psbh.hed the certificates of
lesens of our best known musens, who have experi.

eed in curable powera. These,with • masaof Les
Ana,. y Goa: all lions of the country,—from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING.
S ni.ers of the Gospel, fr.e.., together with coition not

:roil) 11. e. • ••
JOURNALS OF T}fgDAY,

er have embeabed ut pamphlet form, and may be had
an, of 1.111 Of our agents throughoutthe eodntt7.

HUNTIRMS. OP BOTTLES
hers seed In this -city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OP THOUSANDS
nroughout the United States and Canada, and we eh*
tagt any man 1.0 tat out a

SINGLE INSTANCE
whack, when taken aceordan to directions, and ba-

the longs had becomefatally disorganized, It bu
et failed toEttECT A PERFECT CITRP-

Why,then, need tbo nitliete.d hisitatel `A by teeorl tO
the w•^rable nostruguk palm I* by ant own indiutd-
tel. v lerthe ausemed name or tome en .t.muld phy.
.‘tekan, and puffed into umattely by certificate. r. W-
inn*equally unknown! Whllm • medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to ha had, whose aociaben tn. at b00.,--oar cuitb,
001,,—many of orb= R has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE:
ht stoles that this invaluable medicinemay be placed

eattn the rsewh of thepoor Sc well the rich, we have
put the pnee at

ONLY PETTY CENTS,
(LW one boll' the knout cost of cough medicines. II IS
lot solo by our orate to nearly Oesly. townand village
user the west, who an prepared to itTO (on U dooms
ton relabve to tr T.BALTKR, Proprietor,.

Broadway,Cincinhati, Ohio.
El VDROP ALTUIO EST ABLISILDMIST

raiLldearllnnati, excess 4.,a, vs.
R_ EDWARD ACKER, inkes the meant, of ra-

j/ turning his deltas to his friends and the patio
for the catenate!patronage ho hasreceived, ado( in-
formats them that he has lately erected a large and

constructed Itildnig, for the exclutivo purposes
of In. WATER CIJECE.ESPAELLSII=NT, at his old
location,at Philltpsnagh, Pa, on the Ohion vet., oppo-
site the •teasnboallanding atBeaver, where he is ready
to receive panen. as boaniers, and treat theta on 1:17-
dropathac prlnetples. in addition to his long experi-
ence, and the great cornet. which has heretofore at-
tended his treatment ofpatients contiaitied a hat care,
he has now the additional facilities affonied by an es-. .
wassva hulloing erected espressly for thepurpose, Coo-
taming commodious sad airyroonas ail fined up aria
every evenecessary apparatus for ba , and dranini.-
anus the treatment.to aoulao“ben t and comfort
of the pattern. Phillipsburgh is a moat delightful and
healthy linage, easy ofaccess by steamboats, awl af-
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker anuses
those afflicted pence. who may place themselvra un-
der his care, that every attention shall be paid to their
comfort; and as an assurance ofthe substantialbenefits
to be derived, be points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have beenpermanently cored at his estab-
lishment. rho Water Cure leavea no injuriousedgier
tHuild, WI is too Often the case with thaw who have
beta treated on the old system. If removes the dia.
cane, invigorates thb system, protects from thedangers
incident to changes of the weather, creates a talent'
and active apeente, and imparts vigor to the digestive
ptosvero. 'Penns ofwe/mientand brawlingreasonable.
Vor farther particulars inquire at the establishment, or
address the propriedorat katitipsbargh.

ausnli
DIL JAYNE'S LLTEILhTIYE.•

We have been /3(ormed by Mrs. Ifogeofa run per-
famed antes by Dr. jayne's AZterative,Nrwch
proves its sopenortty over every other remedy of the
tool. Cite 110.1 been named for the !ant stiteell years'
with NheittrOete or tV HITE SWELLINGS, attended
whit eleerstion, and co:him:ion or various bones do.
ring which time many piece. have been discharged rem
the I rental hone 01 the °remora,from both her Wen,
wrists nod hands, nodfrom both legs, and from the left

Iron, and from therightknee, besides pollard
on,oher pane of her person, whichhays Walled

the sk illof • number of the most eminent physicians of
our cit.—daring most of the time her sagernmshave
beeneicrtnahngand deplorable. About three months
store she seas indeeml to try Dr. layne's AltoratiVe,
which has had an astonishingly happy effect upon her,
by removing all pain and swellings, and eanamp the
ulcers to heal, while at thesame time hergeneral health
mu become completely restere'd, so that she now weighs

tbs more than she dat before she cartarrieneeti the ore
of this truly roluablc prepatton.--ttSal. Eve. Post.

['or further information, inquire, of Mrs. Rose, No. 12$
Filbert stn PhllndelpNa.

For rale in Pitbeatrati, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
n Fourth at. arcs Wood. /7-5

TOWNSEND'S SAR.SAPARILLA.--50 dozen
LI Just received of Dr. Tocrusend's Sarsaparilla, the
most extraordinary medicine in thewend This ES.

act is put up la quart bottles. It is six times cheaper
pleasanter, and warranted superior to 0.11), sold.
cures diunatt without vomiting, purging, sickening
debilitating the patient.

Loon anima brreettorm—Unpnnelpled persons have

tooted oar lahele, end put op meditine In the wee
.hoped bottle. Bee that each bottle hes themitten wir.
natureof B. P. Townsend.. .

R. X.SELLERS, Druggist,Si Wood utrooti WT..,•
Third and Fourth, S Di.lfournseruPs only wholomi
and retall agent for Pittsburgh, of whorl tho genial.•
ardcS can be hod.. .

D.Ai. Curry hos been appointed the sole agent for
Allegheny city, 01 whom thavgemune nrucle can be
had.

- -

CROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
113 I NGS.—Scrol. la in 111 its multipliedfarels

w Nether in thatof Aing's Evil, enlargements o the,
glaudu or bones, Goitre, White Swellings,(.:1170ex

Rhe mature, Cancer, diseases of the Slim or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from One
noddle ratite cause, which is a poiconous principle
more or less inherent m the human system. Theses
fore, Unless this principle can be destroyed. no radi.
cat cure can be effected, but if the principle upon
which the disease depensts, is removed,n —cdm
must of necessity follow, matter under whet long
the dieesee shook! manifestitself. This, therefore

78/13.711r1.P 110 Old
10 man malignantmr-tittligipre fromr

000ty_c eotaer i
'tt every, particle Of
orxl and sold at Dlo.

14111.fick.12 Fourthstreui.
op A3l

,ESCELWIROU&
POIVIVRA INSTITIITZ,

U ann:lolalTS,,
be opened lilt V.) for theadraisston Ofvoinitv v Gentlemen on Monday, the 91. h day of Apra).

Tann, loroatite to advance) pee ilcalima of 6monitor
klegnsh, Classical sod Mathematical depart_

men' Wt
English dersnmeni 410
A limited number of hoarders willbe rec-iced.
to: testimonials,rerereaces and additional informs.

ueit, enquire of the Prinetpal.
W.OOFELAND, A. Et ,

Of Tninty (o:leg°, Dublin, 6 •Str.a,r and Saeen's
Sellaarfrom theIto)al School of Enniskillen.

Federal .n. tome H01ti4.04 at._ a0.1411
EDUCATION.

Rt. A MINE tOLLAND respeetfully Inform their
131 foe ods sod thepenile, Mev have armored era
removed their school to 4 roomy and cc:oven:rut home
in Lneock inert, second dwelling east of Feb.* at ,
where they;areLprepared to take a few boarders, as

s., a rew mom day scholars, Idolwhere abate ex-
clusive atmemon Will he devoted to rastractloo in all
the ordinary brurchcs of English education.

strangers are referred mAlt Wm. I:relit...ea, Mr.
John B McFadden and Mr. F. Eaton .1 Pittabersh.Mr. A. Rhos& and-Mr. George Molter of Alleghenyreso.

isplfbdtt

—may
before—ma/10 onthe moat approved Element plans—-

and most fashionableEasternpauerosand colon. Aim
THE CHEAP BOLL, or BOSION BLIND, oo band
or made to orderofall sixes, and at all

Country blerehanu and others ere Invited to ea-11.14

methe above for themselves,.all will ba soid
or retail,and a liberal dednetioa made to

wholesale purebucm.
laotdiy A tyESTERVELB

THE SUBSCRIBERS having rem:tired from N0.170
Nos. 170 and 174 Liberty street, oderfor sale goods

00 follows, ta more and now landing, viii
950 bag. pruno Coffee, new crop;
40 " old governmenthoe Wee;

150 bbd. puma New Orleans/34mm;
620 bids Ptantauon hledmismq
100 " St Junes Sagar Roam Molasses;
100Vett. Young Hymn Tea/
40 do Burin...der and Imperial Tea; .w
40 do Chaim: Powchoge, do crop.
70 do catty hos Vli ann. P do I.

300 bps White Brazil Sugar;
60 boo white Havana do;
411 bp Pepper, 21) do Alemee;

100 boxes Fil.taril, la and olb can.,
BM do Malaga Bunch Ralains,
00 do do du do, in lay•rs,
fa/ hl hes do do do
:Ayr " do dodo
20 asks PantoCurran; 10 bales Suds. Ai01014.1.,

100 bas Richmond Tobacco;
60 baskets Bordeanx and hlarseillesOirse Oil;

200bbl. and 110 Of bbls No 9 large Miwkerol;
9 Hnocli 15W lb. Cheese,

:MOO galls 'rioter and spring Sperm Oil;
lON bleached nonh weal Whale. Oil;
1000 " crude

=MO Cm: end Sorm PrillClpo Se.g4CN
30,000 Ilanina do

00titpipes Cognac Brandy,of various brands;
V puncheons Jamaica Spirits;
1pipes Holland Obi;

20 quaver esks sup Teuende
10 do Madeira do
dl do Lisbon do
40 do Oporto do
50 do Sweet Malaga do
15 Indian Obis do do •
15 hid. Claret; 2.0 orasks Haut Santora;
40 cases sup Bordeaux Claret;
30 baskets Champagne %Vim

2 do: sopr StomachBitters,
2121 bids pure Rye Wh mistLeyeEßßO:Rilapt l

Brogle• to the Public.
yhereby notify our friends and eoreasposiderds

home "sod abroad, that we sill not, mince
an meemasetmemi, receive freight from any Boatfor
which J. Newton Jones is agent.

RIIODES & ALCORN

To Consignees wad Owners or Goode.
Prereaunort, April 0, ISO.

O(AWING to the eronordinary deprenlon In the yol-

ue of Western currency, we feel conatratued to

require the paymentof Canal(ratable in pea resin ac-
cording to the bill of !admix.

For Penn's and GinoLine—CLARKE & THAW
• Linton Linc--lIRNRl' GRAFF &Co.
• D Leech & Co'. Line—HAYS & BLACK.
• Outshone's Lute—WaL HINGHAM.
• Reliance Liao-330. LVFADI N & Co,
• Pam Port.Bt. Lice--TAAFFE & O'CONNOIL.

a .10
Greenwood Gordon

MIAS delightful &unreel; Retreakts now open for the

X 'reception of visitors. lee Creams, Fruit, Nuts,

Confectionary', and all the good things nature end art

can produce, ordl be served up, to the best manna; In
theSaloon. The Tea Table will be spread at tie o'clk

eTtlr nr;lcti oilTemperance principles,and cloned Da

Strinota or the choicest Fiderers put rip at the than.
est done..

/Our, collection of the choicest stately of Orson-
houSe Plants, Dahlias, and AILI2IIIII FlowingPlans, for

alet

IllefattN.
'pmp a tty ,: armor(TIIO9,SCOTT Will be mar In

fe./.t .mu tom thiZPoint to the Garden.p
A CAILD.

JoIINKELLY& CO., (=yummy to filobbOitine-
;brew, tc Co., late Kuehn= Tanen') No. ,

CfnINETNUT Street, above Third, ildludelph* beg.

leuir -rer-Infirrantheraciand.rin-Plt .krattalt-e reectr ell the WO; SPRING AND9 KAI!'"
F RION* 'With a tillge leaorrment NearKtyler
6 Era; ctenprisititr Cloths, Casaimerea, Vtailnga,ta

ofly.ery description—allofortuch axe of their ownO.
no nom in -haung been carefully relented Pub,
Lo Sou, &o.

gun
and 17•"!00

IRDIAeRUBBERR PARTY eeivin o n..
,bottlesofRubber Pasta, a superior anief:?,

losporsiost to persotui that wish to Seep their ca thy.
It preveats the leather (mu eraokiup, and watake a
parish over it. For sale nt the Lulu Rubber
Nri Wised street. mare Jt A PRILI3PB

-7-GICTM GOLDII Lam °malts::

THE subscriber, wholesale atanufacutrerof
FLAY, invites wholesale dealers and pedlars

meg South and West--Mso, country Motekeepenito -

call anderamine his stock of jewelry, whichwill be 0

sial„a.t thego.weatupyneo es for cash or app=d•dacensept.'
large asaortment suitat4e sar city or country trade.

E.G. A. Rt
corner of Fourth and Branch sta, opalapttedom Inalohla

ykl,l ACAUVAYSI23IISLAND—C-heap edition, toes.
01 valued; full booed, hellhound, and paper cones.
Prices 50 coma and upwards.

Also, Limpets' Enoednionintrots; a fall supply,
Gum.' Hebrew and English Lexicon of the Old

TO1.1.11l; third edition, revised, with large sAditiona,
mt. Jet pahlished. For sale bym R HOPKINS, Apollo Ituddiags,hh st -

Pieper Liaingpstgas

R.tviNir; purehmed at three of the largest •

ries Inthe Fasts (New Ypok,Philadelphia soul !-
I:Witt:moral large au3Ortosent Orthe ut.*C3l. 114103ititt
iniproved styles of PAPER iikliCilNGSo3oallta%
he., and made artangentems by which 003,

bled to procure all new Patterns, simultanconsirith -

Mak appearance in the &mem market, I would In-. ,
vita the attention of those &snug saihave theirhome
papered with the latest styles of paper, 30
examine my stock, before purchasing elsewhere...

~

3 havolloW on the way from theFlit, .11:1,00Ppierms
wf Gold, Satin filmed, and common Paper, IV,hich I can sell at prices ranging horn inels to 89
pfeee. mehls -__tS Ii HILL, eS semi

Bacon smoking. 7
•

tIAVINO jlistcompleted therebeficllnp ofoar sosoltli
houses, we are now prepared to.. receive riiesti ,

and smoke it to the mostmerchantable manner., •-• '
The houses are fitted with all the modern improve-

raerits;and are eapaleof uintairthig300.000 ibactiCia
KIERte.JON}A CKLISI Muhl, . r"

24 near Selinain

it)iiiiiTtiliiiir AYKEL--1167 -eieliiiivilleiaanYin the saleof the Mill firove,Viiiitiag Reper,„(s.
.& C P. Markin Proprielosl/4) we wlll heAqpsiaatty

sem:led with all the difereat stresof'Veda/044T,
which we oaer at the lowest teSulaoprinea.

REN NOLDS& SHER,
(elan eon., POll.ll -1111d irll3ll/33.1

EROPOSAL S receivedbfar rolalai ZIO •tta
railroad iron, taint in Allegheny river, 0 "Mike

ve Kittanning. Also, 140tone 4miles above Free-
port, or mile below tialtlVort•, between the
Wand and Bah Works. The whole to be deliveredon
the wharfat Pittsburgh.

J scuuctiolegEstrilco, KA woods',

Muspratts , Patent Mods Lab.
TIME suiscnbers are no., largely supplied wide the
L above celebrated article, teeently received direct..
fromthe naturefactarera (via New Orleans) pet airs
lane 11 Glidden, Cznotine Nesmith, and far West.
which they are prepared to sell at the lowest madras
prjce for cash or approved hada

tV & ht. MITOU.ELTAKED
ISO bibertynt

N. IL—They Will receive next monthanother GOP.
mene(vin Philadelphia) per ship Globe, and thencefor-
ward egularsupplies. aDSegular supplies. L'—'—T
COLEMAN, HAILIBAN& W. continie to many'

facture Small Iron, Spring and Am. Blister Steel,
Plough, Fork and Hoe Steel, Steele, Spikes and Wre't
Iron Nuts, all sires, Li:vast with Coach NM Etiptio
Springs,hlf Pat, Taper and common &ilea'

Harms reduced the pnee of Wrought Tree Nat%
engine builder. and others using thearticle,' will And
it to their interest to give this new branch .rlimbo
manufactures their attention.

Coach trimmingsand enaleakle Iron on liberal terms.
Warehouse on Water and Fourth slit ft,t4,64

11-euittionsadetede
T N a priveto family, for afierrilentan and hie LAdy •

who willfurnish him room if neared. Location
to First or Second WariL of this city, Address J.II ,
Dos M, Post office, and give mune and locatoin,vehoit

ili tio attended to.
ffILEAP iNiiii.ai-11,--Justreceiving, a huge Weft.
lJ mentor the cheapest gold and silver Lever WimOti‘ ,
es ever offered In this city.

„

Also, my spring stock ul the nom quality sold and
silver Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,Military Goods,.
Lamps, An.he. W W WILSON,-

d.aPI3 corner 4th and Mark= sta

WANTED—A Young Man in'.erbalcsallt Arai Is
yy nil Dry Uoods Store. Apply atel Market at.

oiettakdlf '. •

14 ITTEIEU) aG Z E T C';
puDasitgp DAUATtIa.WEraLv NiinaVl

Anuilowto llsiltings;3d Nes
.atsky is: 0 OP Any PRP IPA 0;.-

°se insenlon of I'llixtosi'm loss 10Twolosertioss wabcinteltarations,......;;;;si. -041)
Three 4.

.wor ssow Wel.
Thrso • SOU

Pne Month, • • 4 00
Two
'Cores .....~.'1 60'------ --

, .ErLonger advertmements InenmeprnpaillkiLL
One sgozire,6 months, smtbout alunation,... 30 66

12 " " ' ~
.....1641

Each additionasl square for 5 months, ....'.4,-&00
12 "

.
--- .- 'lOOO

One square 6 months, renewable atpleasure', ES 00(2 " .... "A 0 .., PAO
Each ulditionalsquarnfor 12 months.lo,lKl
Two aguann,6 months, rersable atpleasurai 36-00
Each additional sepraze,6 months, ........:.IMO

XVIW/LERT OR T7 1,W11717 FR 01551 P.
One ignme.3 insertions, .7.1t1

"
" each additionslinsertion,. --- ..41

sunhats canna. "

k'ne lines or less, one year, ...........4::6:00its months,..........._.....:300
I. ~ .', one year, daily do wilekly.46.oo
..

~ " six month.. " u • .:- .., 00
ADVIIITINIX3IIII3 I 11111111 1,1411.e1,7LIFor SO lines, or lon, One insettiow„, .......:j 'a
r, il se - • Two, 0 ^ ....yr.: 'V" Thnse, ''''''' ''''' ''‘Aaadiatua. . •
a " 0 Thus MOM* •••••••,

BOOKS. u [TIC, kch


